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Partial migration provides a mechanism for species to shift their geographic ranges
into new, environmentally favorable regions but has been poorly studied as a means to
alleviate effects of climate change. Populations at the edge of their geographic range are
ideal to investigate how migratory behaviors may enable range expansion as adjacent
areas become more climatically favorable. We determined the contribution of partial
migration to the range expansion of West Indian manatees (Trichechus manatus) using
GPS data from tagged individuals that migrated between the northern Gulf of Mexico
(nGoM) and primary habitat in peninsular Florida. Most of these manatees migrated
to the nGoM annually and exhibited high site fidelity among years. Many individuals
spent cumulatively more time in the nGoM than in peninsular Florida, indicating the
nGoM is a regular part of their geographic range, and they returned to peninsular Florida
to meet temperature-related physiological needs for survival. Autumn migrations most
frequently terminated at Crystal River, Florida, and manatees that commenced migration
late in the season stopped less frequently and had more directed movements. Spring
migrations most frequently terminated at Mobile Bay, Alabama, and several manatees
quickly and directly migrated from Florida to nGoM stopover sites. Migrations ranged
from 10 to 133 days in length, and variation in duration was primarily driven by use of
stopover sites and directedness of travel. These data confirm partial migration as an
important component of manatee migratory behavior that has already enabled range
shifts for manatees on the U.S.A. Gulf of Mexico coast and has potential to facilitate
future responses to climate change. As the most common type of migration across the
animal kingdom, partial migration may provide a global mechanism for a diverse variety
of species to resist the range limiting effects of climate change.

Keywords: climate change, ecosystem change, migration duration, step length, site fidelity, Trichechus manatus

INTRODUCTION

Migration is the directed, often seasonal movement of individuals among locations that provide
important resources or refuges (Dingle and Drake, 2007; Shaw and Couzin, 2013; Cagnacci
et al., 2016). Migration is often essential to species that must relocate because environmental
conditions are not conducive to the species’s survival year-round (Dingle and Drake, 2007;
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Mysterud et al., 2011; Bischof et al., 2012). Partial migration,
where only part of the population migrates and individuals
can switch between resident and migratory tactics, is the most
common type of migration among animals (Dingle and Drake,
2007; Chapman et al., 2011, 2012; Shaw and Couzin, 2013).
Motivation to migrate, or to switch between migratory and
residency tactics, is driven by interacting environmental factors,
such as temperature, resource quality and availability, intra- and
interspecific competition, and predation (Brodersen et al., 2011;
Chapman et al., 2011; Mysterud et al., 2011; Eggeman et al., 2016).
Many of these factors and their interactive effects are altered
by anthropogenic disturbances and climate change (Winder and
Schindler, 2004; Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno, 2010). As a result,
migration patterns in many species are changing or are likely to
change in the coming decades (Cotton, 2003; Saino et al., 2011;
Nelson et al., 2012). These changes will have negative and positive
species-specific effects (Van Buskirk et al., 2009; Saino et al., 2011;
Ruiz-Cooley et al., 2013), but most research has focused on how
climate change may disrupt migratory patterns and phenological
relationships (Van Buskirk et al., 2009; Visser et al., 2009; Saino
et al., 2011; Batalden et al., 2014). Much less work has focused on
how migration strategies such as partial migration may provide
a mechanism for species to expand or shift their range as climate
changes (but see Ruiz-Cooley et al., 2013; Hovick et al., 2016).

Partial migration may benefit populations under climate
change scenarios because these migrations allow species to
flexibly track favorable conditions through space and time
(Naidoo et al., 2012; Hovick et al., 2016; Acker et al., 2021;
Bright Ross et al., 2021). Through partial migration, species may
be able to exploit new areas as they become available, residing
in new areas while conditions are favorable, and retreating,
often seasonally, when conditions become unfavorable (Naidoo
et al., 2012; Bright Ross et al., 2021). If conditions in the areas
of expansion remain favorable for longer periods throughout
the year, individuals may be able to stay longer and eventually
transition from migrants to residents (Bright Ross et al., 2021).
Populations that are living at or near their geographic range
limit will likely be the first to experience conditions that allow
them to move into new areas (Perry et al., 2005; Parmesan,
2006), and it is likely easier to detect these movements in these
areas. Populations that already exhibit migratory plasticity may
be better able to respond to changing environmental conditions
(Martin et al., 2018; Bright Ross et al., 2021), making them ideal
study populations to examine the role of partial migration in
facilitating climate driven range expansions.

West Indian manatees (Trichechus manatus; hereafter referred
to as manatees) are a threatened and protected sirenian with
the northern most populations occurring in the southeastern
United States of America (U.S.A.). Some of these populations
are potentially expanding into estuarine and tidal riverine
habitats outside the known habitats of highest density on the
southeastern U.S.A. coastline (Gannon et al., 2007; Marsh et al.,
2011; Cummings et al., 2014). During winter, manatees in
the U.S.A. depend on warm water refugia, such as natural
warm springs or power plant effluents, primarily in peninsular
Florida (Irvine, 1983; Deutsch et al., 2003; Laist and Reynolds,
2005). Manatee densities can be extremely high at refugia
during cold periods when water temperatures are below 20◦C

(Laist et al., 2013), and most manatees leave refuge sites when
water temperatures rise above this thermal threshold (Deutsch
et al., 2003; Cummings et al., 2014; Hieb et al., 2017). Tagging
and photo-identification studies provide evidence of partial
migration, with most manatees migrating at least locally. One
study of 48 satellite telemetry tagged manatees found 87% of
manatees migrated short (50–150 km), medium (150–400 km),
or long (>400 km) distances from refuge sites, with some
manatees migrating to habitats outside of Florida (Deutsch et al.,
2003). More recent studies indicate an increasing number of
manatees make regular, seasonal migrations that span hundreds
of kilometers (Cummings et al., 2014; Hieb et al., 2017; Cloyed
et al., 2019; Rood et al., 2020). Habitat use by manatees
that migrate, even short distances, can be defined in terms
of the duration of time spent at specific locations (Deutsch
et al., 2003). The resulting mosaic of partial migrations helps
define manatee distributions and range through time and may
confer resiliency to environmental variation (Mysterud et al.,
2011; Martin et al., 2018; Purdon et al., 2018; Picardi et al.,
2020). Furthermore, increased occurrence of manatees outside
of Florida is likely driven by a combination of population
growth, favorable temperatures, and potential changes in dietary
resources associated with ecological and climatic changes (Marsh
et al., 2011, 2017; DaCosta et al. Unpublished). These factors
make manatees useful sentinels to test how partial migration may
facilitate range shifts or expansion due to climate change.

While increasing geographical range can be encouraging
for a threatened species (Neel et al., 2012), development of
new patterns of movement across greater distances presents
challenges for effective conservation and management (e.g., Neel
et al., 2012; Cloyed et al., 2019). In the northern Gulf of Mexico
(nGoM), manatee sightings have been documented since the
early 1900s, but sightings have increased exponentially during the
past several decades (Gunter, 1941; Powell and Rathbun, 1984;
Fertl et al., 2005; Hieb et al., 2017). Similarly, manatee strandings
and mortalities have recently increased in this region as manatees
face diverse threats, such as cold stress during winter months and
vessel collision throughout their range (Hieb et al., 2017; Cloyed
et al., 2019). Manatees are also likely harbingers of climate driven,
ecological changes in places like the nGoM, as other tropical
associated species are becoming increasingly common (Fodrie
et al., 2010; Heck et al., 2015; Scheffel et al., 2018). Understanding
the ecologically meaningful components of manatee migrations
will support ongoing range-wide management, conservation, and
species recovery actions, as well as provide evidence for how other
species that exhibit partial migration may be affected under future
climate scenarios (Martin et al., 2018; Bright Ross et al., 2021).

Here, we expand on a previous study of satellite telemetry
tagged manatees (Aven et al., 2016) using Global Positioning
System (GPS) data from manatees that migrated between the
nGoM and peninsular Florida to determine whether partial
migration contributed to the expanding range of manatees. We
defined spatial and temporal patterns of migration for manatees
along the nGoM coast by identifying terminal (most easterly or
westerly) and stopover locations, the latter based on duration
of use by manatees. We defined movements among individuals
with the net-squared displacement (NSD) method (Bunnefeld
et al., 2011) and determined how factors such as number of
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stopovers, directedness of travel, season, and migration distance
affected the duration of migrations among individuals. These
data provide the most detailed information to-date on manatee
movements in the U.S.A. outside of Florida to support ongoing
assessments of manatee abundance, distribution, and habitat use
across the species range. These data emphasize the ecological
importance of partial migration and other flexible migration
strategies to facilitate movements at the edge of a geographic
range and the potential for these strategies to enable responses
to climate change.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
We tracked manatee movements across the northern and eastern
Gulf of Mexico, from Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana, a brackish
lake that is connected to Mississippi Sound (longitude ∼ 90.00◦
W), to Tampa Bay, Florida, a highly urbanized estuary (−82.45◦
W) (Figure 1). Seasonal variation in water temperatures during
the time of study ranged from a daily average of ∼ 32◦C
in the summer (June - August) to ∼ 16◦C in the winter
(December – February) in the northern Gulf of Mexico (nGoM)
and from a daily average of ∼ 32◦C in the summer to ∼
21◦C in winter in the eastern Gulf of Mexico (Buckingham
et al., 1999; Cloyed et al., 2019). Within the study area, natural,
thermal springs at the Wakulla, Homosassa, and Crystal Rivers,
Florida and power plant discharge sites in Crystal River, Big
Bend, and Tampa Bay, Florida provided warm-water refuge
sites used by manatees (Laist and Reynolds, 2005; Laist et al.,
2013). The study area includes extensive tidal river and open
water systems with highly diverse habitats, such as seagrass
beds in St. George Sound, Apalachicola/St. Joseph Bay, and St.
Andrew Bay, Florida, marshes, barrier islands, and active and
remnant oyster reefs (Crassostrea virginica) (Livingston, 1984;
Stout, 1984; Lewis, 1987). Several large rivers provide freshwater
habitats and dietary resources preferred by manatees, including
(west-to-east) the Mississippi, Pearl, Pascagoula, Mobile-Tensaw,
Apalachicola, Ochlockonee, Wakulla, Suwannee, and Crystal
Rivers. The Intracoastal Waterway runs the length of the study
area and is used by manatees traveling along the nGoM coast
(Aven et al., 2015; Cloyed et al., 2019).

Data Collection
Manatee movement data were collected via GPS satellite
telemetry from manatees between September 2009 and January
2015. Manatees were captured and tagged using established
methods for manatee health assessments, and one manatee,
TCR026, was tagged following rescue and rehabilitation
(Supplementary Table 1; Bonde et al., 2012). Health assessments
were part of an ongoing, multi-agency effort in which biologists
and veterinarians determine the health and wellbeing of wild
manatees by measuring morphometrics (i.e., straight-length),
temperature, heart rate, and respiration rate and collecting
blood samples for later analyses (Bonde et al., 2012). Individual
manatees were located via an aerial observer and were targeted
for capture in a net deployed from a specialized capture

boat. Captured manatees were brought aboard the boat and
underwent a veterinary evaluation prior to outfitting with a
belt and floating, tow-behind tagging platform (Telonics Inc.,
Mesa, AZ, United States) (Deutsch et al., 2003; Aven et al., 2015).
Each belt was outfitted with a Sonotronics CHP-87-L acoustic
transmitter (Sonotronics, Inc., Tucson, AZ, United States)
detectable by passive acoustic monitors (PAMs; Lotek WHS2000;
Lotek Wireless Inc., Newmarket, ON, Canada). Tags were
programmed to record GPS locations every 15 or 30 min, and
locations were downloaded following tag recovery. Captures
and releases occurred at the same location, and manatees were
usually released within an hour. For TCR026, rescue capture
occurred in Magnolia Springs, Alabama during January 2015 and
release was in Crystal River, Florida during March 2015. Tags
were exchanged near the end of their battery life or recovered
after a designed breakaway released the tracking gear from the
manatee to protect against entanglement. New tags or tag and
tether combinations were attached by snorkeling or during a
subsequent capture event (Supplementary Table 1). Tag recovery
was 98% because lost tags were easily located in the shallow,
coastal systems where tags were lost.

Manatee locations were monitored using Service ARGOS
satellite system and by obtaining periodic visual observations
(Aven et al., 2015). Data were directly downloaded from tagging
platforms and included standard GPS locations or quick-fix
pseudoranging (QFP) positions accurate within 10 or 75 m,
respectively. All locations that had successful GPS fixes or
resolved QFP positions were included in the dataset. GPS data
were plotted in ArcMap 10.3 to verify accuracy of locations,
and all locations on land were removed (0.00006%). To fill
data gaps for manatee locations when satellite GPS data were
unavailable, additional location data were provided from PAMs
and photo-identification methods. PAMs were deployed at
strategic locations in Mobile Bay, Alabama and Apalachicola,
Florida (as described in Aven et al., 2015, in which a portion of
these data were previously reported). Photo-identification data
were obtained during field observations and from opportunistic,
publicly reported manatee sightings to the Dauphin Island Sea
Lab’s Manatee Sighting Network (DISL/MSN; Pabody et al.,
2009; Hieb et al., 2017). Photos of individual manatees were
submitted to the Manatee Individual Photo-identification System
(Beck and Reid, 1995) to define and document the regional
sighting history of each animal in collaboration with the U.S.
Geological Survey Sirenia Project, Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission, Mote Marine Laboratory, and other
researchers and managers who contributed to the database.
All work on manatees was performed under U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service Research Permits MA107933-1 and MA37808A-
0, Alabama Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
Division of Wildlife and Freshwater Fisheries annual permits, and
University of South Alabama (581568, 1038636) and Sea to Shore
Alliance (S2S201003) IACUC protocols.

Movement Analysis
To determine the terminal and stopover locations of migrations
and the duration manatees spent at each location, we calculated
the mean daily locations of manatees from all recorded latitudes
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FIGURE 1 | Major stopover sites and terminal locations used by manatees migrating in the study area, along the northern Gulf of Mexico and peninsular Florida
coasts.

and longitudes per day for each manatee during each seasonal
migration. Autumn migrations were eastward in direction
and occurred August-December, while spring migrations were
westward and occurred February-August. During the study
period, we calculated the number of times sites were used
as terminal locations (i.e., the most westerly or easterly site
used), and the number of manatees that visited each terminal
location. We did not count any terminal locations in cases
where tags detached during migration unless there were PAM or
photo-identification records at a site after the tag detached. We
considered locations to be stopovers when manatees spent more
than 7 consecutive days at that location (Deutsch et al., 2003). If
manatees spent more than 7 days at a terminal location it was
also considered a stopover. We examined the daily locations of
manatees within stopover locations to delineate boundaries for
each site. To be consistent with previous work, when location
data were not available (i.e., non-continuous tagging duration
due to tag loss, malfunction, etc.) for fewer than 25 days, and
the animal was in the same location before and after the data-
gap period, the animal was considered to occupy the same
stopover location throughout that time (Deutsch et al., 2003).
When location data were unavailable for more than 25 days, we
considered the manatee’s location before and after the data-gap
period to be separate stopover occurrences regardless of location
(Deutsch et al., 2003).

To better understand manatee movement patterns during
migration, we calculated total distance, duration and step
lengths of migration segments during each migration season. We
calculated total migration distance as the distance between two
terminal sites using Geographic Information System (GIS) tools
to delineate a continuous aquatic path following the contour

of the nGoM coast and the most direct migratory travel routes
used by most manatees. To estimate the total duration of
migration, we considered migrations to have commenced when
a manatee moved in a consistent direction, with differences
between daily mean longitudes of > 0.02◦, until the manatee
reached its terminal location. Step lengths are segments of an
animal’s trajectory that all occur in a similar direction (Edelhoff
et al., 2016) and were calculated to better understand fine scale
movements and directedness of travel during migration among
terminal and stopover locations. We defined step length as
the distance (calculated as the sum of distances between GPS
locations) a manatee moved in a certain direction before making
a turn ≥ 45◦ (Turchin, 1998). To obtain a measurement of
overall directedness of travel during migration, we averaged step
lengths for the total duration of each migration. Additionally, we
determined the locations of long steps (i.e., step lengths >20 km).

Migration Models
We used net-squared displacement (NSD) models to evaluate
migration patterns among individuals (Bunnefeld et al., 2011),
where NSD is defined as the linear distance between two points
in space. We calculated NSD as the shortest distance between
the location of a manatee and a defined point within Mobile Bay
(30.6284◦ N, −88.0318◦ W) using the haversine formula in the
geosphere package in R (Hijmans et al., 2019). Mobile Bay was
chosen as the starting point because it was a primary terminal
and stopover location in the nGoM outside of peninsular Florida,
and it was the general region where manatees were captured and
outfitted with tags. NSD models use a collection of single- and
double-logistic and linear equations to differentiate between fixed
and mixed migration, dispersal, nomadism, and residency as
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originally developed by Bunnefeld et al. (2011). Fixed migration
occurs when individuals return to the same location where
migration commenced and is fit with a double-logistic equation

NSD =
δ

1+ e
θa−t
ϕa

−
−δ

1+ e
θs−t
ϕs

(1)

where δ is the asymptotic height (i.e., maximum NSD), θa and
θs are the times, in days, that migration is half completed for
the autumn and spring migrations, respectively (Bunnefeld et al.,
2011). ϕa and ϕs are the times that between half and ∼3/4 of the
migration is completed for the autumn and spring migrations,
respectively, and t is time since 1 August, because most manatees
were tagged in August or early September. Mixed migration
occurs when individuals return to the same region but not the
exact location where migration had commenced and is also
modeled with a double-logistic equation

NSD =
δa

1+ e
θa−t
ϕa

−
−δs

1+ e
θs−t
ϕs

(2)

where the asymptotes δ can vary between the autumn (δa)
and spring (δs) (Bunnefeld et al., 2011). Dispersal occurs when
individuals permanently relocate to a new location and is
modeled with a single-logistic equation

NSD =
δ

1+ e
θ−t
ϕ

(3)

(Bunnefeld et al., 2011). Nomadism occurs when individuals
disperse from their initial location and move continually to new
locations but never settle permanently

NSD = βt (4)

where β is a constant (Bunnefeld et al., 2011). Finally, residency
occurs when individuals never leave their initial location and is
modeled with a linear equation that only has an intercept

NSD = c (5)

where c is a constant (Bunnefeld et al., 2011).
We fit each equation to movement of individuals for whom

we had reliable satellite telemetry data during both autumn and
spring migrations. We estimated NSD model parameters using
the nls() function of the nls2 package in R (Grothendieck, 2013).
We used Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) to determine the
best fitting model for each individual (Bunnefeld et al., 2011;
Burnham et al., 2011), where the model with the lowest AIC value
was considered the best-fitting model (Burnham et al., 2011).
To measure the relative strength of each model, we calculated
normalized Akaike weights, w, for each model i, where wi =

e−0.5∗4AICi∑R
r e−0.5∗4AICi

, which provides a probability that the given model

is the best-fitting model: w > 0.9 indicate strong model support
over others, and w > 0.1 indicate some model support and should
be considered in the analysis (Burnham et al., 2011).

Statistical Analyses
To determine factors that mediated the duration of manatee
migrations, we used generalized linear mixed effects models with
an identity link (Zuur, 2009). The response variable of these
models was the duration, in days, of manatee migrations. Fixed
effects included average step length, season (autumn, spring),
migration distance, and number of stopovers. Interactive terms
included season∗step length and season∗migration distance. We
also ran a null model and included manatee individual as a
random effect in all models (Zuur, 2009), and all models were
run with the lme() function in the R package lme4 using a
maximum likelihood method (Bates et al., 2015). We performed a
model selection analysis to determine which model best explained
variation in the duration of migrations and used AIC values
corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) to determine the best-
fitting models. We calculated normalized Akaike weights, wi,
for each model i and used those weights to calculate weighted
parameter averages (Burnham et al., 2011). All statistical analyses
were performed in R (R Core Team, 2013).

RESULTS

Manatee Tagging
We tagged 11 manatees between September 2009 and March
2015. Eight of those tagged manatees were adult males and the
remaining three were adult females (Supplementary Table 1).
Continuous tagging duration ranged from 0.5 to 13 months,
and non-continuous tagging duration (i.e., an individual tagged
more than once) ranged from 4 to 22 months. Collection
of GPS location data for tagged manatees ended in February
2016 (Figure 2).

Daily Mean Locations, Terminal
Locations, and Stopover Locations
Daily mean locations revealed predictable, seasonal movements
in which manatees migrated from the nGoM to peninsular
Florida during autumn (eastward) and returned to the nGoM
during spring (westward; Figure 2). Some manatees migrated
directly back to peninsular Florida during autumn migrations
and usually overwintered in Crystal River but also Suwannee
River and Tampa Bay (Figure 2). Other manatees stopped at
one or more stopover sites during migration between terminal
locations (Figure 2). All manatees except one, TMA010, returned
to the nGoM after overwintering in peninsular Florida (Figure 2).

Crystal River and Mobile Bay were the two most
frequently used terminal locations for autumn/eastward
and spring/westward migrations, respectively (Figures 2, 3A,B).
Eight manatees used Crystal River, and ten manatees used
Mobile Bay as a terminal location (Figures 2, 3A). Crystal
River was used as a terminal location 14 times and Mobile
Bay was used 16 times (Figures 2, 3B). Three individuals,
TMA003, TMA006, and TMA010, were tracked over multiple
years and possibly had different terminal locations among years
(Figure 2). Suwannee River and Tampa Bay were each used
once as terminal sites by two different manatees during autumn
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FIGURE 2 | Mean daily longitudes through time and total frequency of longitudes for individual manatees during migrations from 2009 to 2018. Location data
include satellite tag detections, passive acoustic monitoring, and photo-identification of individuals with known scar patterns.

migration (Figures 2, 3A,B). These eastern terminal locations
were overwintering sites (Figure 2). Apalachicola and Lake
Pontchartrain were each used twice as terminal locations by two
different manatees during spring migrations (Figures 2, 3A,B).

We identified 10 stopover locations between, and including,
Lake Pontchartrain and Tampa Bay. The stopover locations
most used by tagged manatees were (west-east) Mobile Bay,
Apalachicola/St. Joseph Bay, and Wakulla, Ochlocknee, and
Crystal Rivers (Figure 2). Mobile Bay and Apalachicola were the
most frequently used stopover locations along the nGoM coast
(Figure 2). Additionally, manatees used Lake Pontchartrain,
Pascagoula River, Choctawhatchee Bay, St. Andrews Bay, and
Suwannee River as stopover locations (Figure 2). During autumn
migrations, manatees stopped most frequently at sites farther
east along the Florida panhandle (Figures 2, 3C) and made
fewer, shorter stops at more westerly sites in Alabama and
Mississippi. Manatees frequently stopped at Apalachicola for 30–
60 days before continuing east (Figures 2, 3C). Manatees also
frequently stopped at Wakulla River for 14–30 days, and one
manatee stopped at Suwannee River for∼30 days during autumn
migration (Figure 3C). During spring/westward migrations,
manatees stopped most frequently and for the longest periods
of time in Apalachicola and Mobile Bay, where manatees spent
30–110 days (Figures 2, 3D). Some manatees (n = 3) also
frequently used Suwannee and Wakulla Rivers for 30–60 days
on their way west (Figure 2). Manatees (n = 2) that migrated
west of Mobile Bay during spring/westward migrations most
frequently used Pascagoula River and Lake Pontchartrain for 40–
45 days each (Figures 2, 3D). Although manatees spent more
time at Crystal River and Tampa Bay than other sites, most
manatees (n = 8) spent more time cumulatively in the nGoM,
between Wakulla River and Lake Pontchartrain than at any sites

in peninsular Florida (Suwannee River, Crystal River, Tampa
Bay; Figure 2). Cumulatively, manatees spent 200–250 days
of the year in the nGoM and 100–150 days of the year in
peninsular Florida.

Migration Models
We were able to fit all five net-squared displacement (NSD)
models to satellite telemetry data for seven round-trip migrations
by seven manatees (Figures 2, 4; Supplementary Tables 2–8).
For five of those seven round trip migrations, mixed migration
was the best-fitting model (Table 1; Figure 4), where manatees
departed Mobile Bay, overwintered in Crystal River or Tampa
Bay, and returned to the nGoM but not necessarily to Mobile
Bay. TMA006 was best fit with a fixed model because TMA006
returned relatively close to Mobile Bay (Figure 4), but the mixed
migration model also had a high AIC weight (Supplementary
Table 6). The one manatee migration trip that was not best fit
by the mixed or fixed migration model, TMA010, was best fit by
a dispersal model. TMA010 did not return to the nGoM during
2013 but summered in Suwannee River in northern peninsular
Florida (Table 1; Figure 4).

Overall Migration Patterns and Durations
We documented eight autumn and eight spring migrations
(Table 2). Autumn migrations commenced between August and
November, ended between October and December, and ranged
in length from 10 to 79 days (Table 2). In general, manatees
that commenced autumn migrations earlier had longer migration
durations and used more stopovers (Table 2; Figure 4). Spring
migrations commenced as early as February and as late as May,
ended between February and September, and ranged in length
from 10 to 133 days (Table 2). For manatees that made the spring
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FIGURE 3 | The number of satellite telemetry tagged manatees (A) and visits (B) at terminal locations along manatee migration routes in the northern Gulf of Mexico
and peninsular Florida. Stopover duration (days) for satellite tagged manatees at each site during autumn (C) and spring (D) migrations. Tampa was used once as a
terminal location and stopover.

TABLE 1 | Best-fitting net-squared displacement models for each manatee where satellite telemetry data were available for both autumn and spring migrations.

Animal ID Year Best-fitting model Equation AIC weight

TMA001 2009–2010 Mixed migration NSD =
553.68

1+ e

73.14− t
7.70

+
−244.54

1+ e

217.60− t
2.13

1

TMA002 2009–2010 Mixed migration NSD =
550.79

1+ e

68.72− t
13.07

+
−244.82

1+ e

256.61− t
4.84

1

TMA003 2010–2011 Mixed migration NSD =
554.72

1+ e

84.46− t
18.71

+
−470.40

1+ e

238.84− t
4.10

1

TMA004 2012–2013 Mixed migration NSD =
554.52

1+ e

97.35− t
2.27

+
−278.57

1+ e

235.3− t
1.69

1

TMA005 2012–2013 Mixed migration NSD =
544.95

1+ e

61.50− t
12.41

+
−220.49

1+ e

177.56− t
1.13

1

TMA006 2012–2013 Fixed migration NSD =
617.85

1+ e

38.06− t
7.34

+
−617.85

1+ e

317.83− t
20.54

0.71

TMA010 2012–2013 Dispersal NSD =
526.04

1+ e

43.63− t
18.63

1

journey to the nGoM, those that went directly to Apalachicola
made quick, direct migrations, and those that continued past
Apalachicola had much longer migrations durations with more
stopovers (Figures 2, 4). The duration of migrations was most
affected by the number of stopovers and the directedness of travel,
with a lesser effect of season; migrations with longer durations

included more stopovers, had less direct travel (i.e., shorter
average step lengths), and tended to occur in the spring (Table 3;
Figure 5). The model that best fit the variation in the data
supported these movement patterns and included the number of
stopovers and average step lengths (Table 4). However, the model
that included only the number of stopovers had a low AIC value
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FIGURE 4 | Best fitting net-squared displacement models of migratory
movement for seven tagged manatees for which satellite telemetry data were
available for both autumn and spring migrations. Displacement was measured
as distance from Mobile Bay, Alabama.

and high weight (Table 4). The strength of the effects of these
factors and the ordering of the models suggest that the number of
stopovers had the greatest effect on migration duration, followed
by average step length and season (Tables 3, 4; Figure 5).
Migration distance had little effect on duration (Tables 3, 4).

Collectively, manatees made 179 steps that were longer than
20 km (i.e., long step lengths). The longest step lengths occurred
between Mobile Bay and Apalachicola (Figure 6), and the longest
single step (142 km) also occurred in this region (Figure 6). The
next longest step lengths occurred between Wakulla and Crystal
Rivers, with the longest steps in this region occurring just east
of the Wakulla River (Figure 6). Some long steps also occurred
between Apalachicola and Wakulla River as well as between Lake
Pontchartrain and Mobile Bay, but step lengths in these areas
were generally shorter (Figure 6).

DISCUSSION

We found that West Indian manatees in the southeastern
U.S.A. expanded their geographic range poleward through
partial migrations. Tagged manatees made repeated, seasonal
movements between the nGoM and peninsular Florida,
extensively using and exhibiting high fidelity to multiple sites in
the nGoM. Manatees are becoming increasingly common in the

TABLE 3 | Weighted estimates of parameter values from the selection analysis on
modeling the duration of migrations.

Parameter Model-averaged
estimates (SE)

t p

Intercept 35.747 (134.97) 0.26 0.79

Number of stopovers 27.444 (8.424) 4.74 < 0.01

Step lengths −3.459 (6.808) −0.51 0.62

Season −0.609 (7.1601) −0.08 0.93

Spring: step length −3.454 (0.011) 0.40 0.70

Distance ∼0.000 (∼0.000) −0.99 0.55

Spring: distance ∼0.000 (∼0.000) 0.99 0.66

nGoM (Hieb et al., 2017), and the migratory patterns we found
are supported by the timing and number of opportunistic
manatee sightings in the nGoM (Pabody et al., 2009;
Hieb et al., 2017), and similar in timing to migrations along
the southeastern Atlantic coast (Deutsch et al., 2003; Cummings
et al., 2014). These migrations enable manatees to track favorable
environmental conditions as they expand poleward and into
regions outside manatees’ more modern range (Moore, 1951a,b).
Similar migratory patterns are driving range shifts in other
species (McKilligan et al., 1993; Ruiz-Cooley et al., 2013; Hovick
et al., 2016). The poleward range expansion of jumbo squid,
Dosidicus gigas, into warming waters of the eastern Pacific is
at least in part facilitated by migratory flexibility (Ruiz-Cooley
et al., 2013). The cattle egret, Bubulcus ibis, a species that has
experienced rapid global range expansion in the last century,
performs migrations that exploit seasonal resources and likely
contribute to their range expansion at least in southern Australia
(McKilligan et al., 1993). Among North American terrestrial
birds, those with partial and intra-continental migrations had
greater latitudinal range shifts compared to residents and
neotropical migrants, likely because the former can more easily
track conditions in migratory regions (Hovick et al., 2016).
Similar to poleward range shifts, altitudinal migration has
enabled roe deer in central Europe to exploit decreased winter
snowpack and shift the altitudinal limit of their winter range
(Bright Ross et al., 2021). Partial migration may, therefore, be

TABLE 2 | Start and end dates and duration (days) of manatee seasonal migrations between the northern Gulf of Mexico and peninsular Florida.

Autumn Spring

Manatee Year Start End Duration Start End Duration

TMA001 2009–2010 11/01/09 12/02/09 31 04/15/10 04/26/10 11

TMA001 2010–2011 NA NA NA 02/28/11 03/09/11 10

TMA002 2009–2010 NA NA NA 05/17/10 09/27/10 133

TMA002 2010–2011 09/28/10 11/12/10 46 NA NA NA

TMA003 2010–2011 10/10/10 12/09/10 60 03/14/11 07/21/11 129

TMA004 2012–2013 11/14/12 11/25/12 11 03/31/13 07/31/13 123

TMA005 2012–2013 09/28/12 11/22/12 56 02/06/13 04/17/13 70

TMA006 2012–2013 09/07/12 10/08/12 31 04/28/13 07/30/13 94

TMA010 2012–2013 08/22/12 11/09/12 79 NA NA NA

TMA012 2014–2015 11/02/14 11/12/14 10 NA NA NA

TCR026 2014–2015 NA NA NA 04/07/15 04/19/15 12
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FIGURE 5 | The effects of number of stopovers (A), step length (B), and season (C) on duration of manatee migrations.

TABLE 4 | Ranking of the selection analysis for modeling migration durations.

Model AICc 1AICc wi Deviance Explained

Stopovers + Step length 149.80 0.00 0.49 0.19

Stopovers 150.18 0.38 0.40 0.16

Stopovers + Season 153.63 3.83 0.07 0.17

Stopovers + Step length + Season 155.11 5.31 0.03 0.19

Stopovers + Step length + Season + Distance 161.22 11.42 < 0.01 0.20

Stopovers + Step length + Season + Step*Season 161.42 11.62 < 0.01 0.20

Step length + Season 168.15 18.35 < 0.01 0.08

Step length 169.10 19.30 < 0.01 0.05

Stopovers + Step length + Season + Distance + Season*Step length 169.31 19.51 < 0.01 0.20

Step length + Season + Step length*Season 171.42 21.62 < 0.01 0.09

1 173.72 23.92 < 0.01 0.00

Season 175.88 26.08 < 0.01 0.01

Distance 176.54 26.74 < 0.01 0.00

Stopovers + Step length + Season + Distance + Season*Step length + Season*Distance 181.78 31.49 < 0.01 0.19

Models with lower AIC values better fit the data, and models with Akaike weight, wi , > 0.10 are supported by the data.

a general mechanism for climate driven range shifts among
a diverse range of species as it is the most common type of
migration and occurs in most animal phyla (Dingle and Drake,
2007; Chapman et al., 2011, 2012; Shaw and Couzin, 2013).

Although manatees observed in the nGoM and other areas
outside peninsular Florida have long been assumed to be
temporary or accidental visitors (Gunter, 1941; Fertl et al., 2005),
our results indicate that the nGoM is part of their geographic
range, and this region will likely become increasingly important
under future climate projections. Most of the tagged manatees
we studied spent cumulatively more time in the nGoM, between
Wakulla River and Lake Pontchartrain, than in peninsular
Florida. This novel finding suggests that some manatees use
peninsular Florida primarily when they need to seasonally seek
thermal refuge and reside in the nGoM for the remainder of
the year. For example, of the 11 tagged manatees, nine showed
repeated migration to many of the same locations annually,
and TMA001 has been documented in the nGoM outside of
Florida in nine of the past 12 years (Carmichael et al., 2021). As
climate changes and sea temperatures warm in coming years, the
need to return to refugia in Florida may diminish and manatees
may spend more time in and ultimately transition residency
from peninsular Florida to areas like the nGoM. Timing and

locations of manatee sightings in the nGoM during recent cold
seasons provides evidence that a few manatees have possibly
stayed in the region into or through the cold season instead
of promptly returning to refuge sites in peninsular Florida
(Carmichael et al., 2021); from 2018 to 2021 live manatees were
confirmed in waters along the Mississippi-Alabama coast from
mid-November to March, and manatees have been sighted during
March and April with symptoms of mild cold stress sustained
at an unknown location during the cold season (Carmichael
et al., 2021). The movement patterns of our tagged manatees
along with these observations may therefore provide early
evidence that some sites in the nGoM may become warm water,
overwintering sites and that long-term changes in migratory
tactics could include transitioning to periodic overwintering
or residency.

Manatees use habitats at stopover sites within the nGoM
for extended periods, making their motivation for stopovers
different from other species. Manatees in this study often spent
longer periods of time at stopovers than at terminal locations,
sometimes staying only a few days at westernmost sites before
returning eastward. For most other species, migration includes
highly directed movements (Sheppard et al., 2006; Michelot et al.,
2017), and the use of stopovers is often limited to replenishing
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FIGURE 6 | Location of long step lengths (>20 km) during autumn and spring migrations. Line caps indicate start and end longitudes of the step length. Colored
dashed lines refer to locations shown in Figure 2.

energy reserves (Gómez et al., 2017). For example, many birds
use particular sites to resupply energy reserves and recondition
their bodies before or after arduous sections of migratory routes
(Buchanan et al., 2012; Hasselquist et al., 2017). Terrestrial
herbivores often track resource quality as they move from winter
to summer ranges (i.e., the green wave hypothesis; Bischof et al.,
2012; Aikens et al., 2017). For manatees, migration distance had
little effect on the duration of migrations, and individuals made
long distance migrations sometimes slowly (using many stopover
locations) and sometimes quickly, demonstrating that no single
stopover site was essential to replenishing energy reserves during
migration. Although Mobile Bay and Crystal River were the
most used western and eastern terminal locations, respectively,
some animals opted to travel farther west to Lake Pontchartrain
(TMA003, TMA006) or east to Tampa (TMA006). In some cases,
terminal locations were the conservative end points because
tags were lost, particularly during spring migration, resulting
in shorter tracking durations, and animals may have traveled
farther west than known. The similarity in phenology of annual
plant cycles across sites in the nGoM along with ready access
to freshwater and a variety of vegetation types known to be
used by manatees may enable manatees to flexibly use stopover
sites and endpoints along the migration route from the Florida

panhandle to eastern Louisiana (Hillmann et al., 2019). These
observations suggest that manatees have flexible migratory
patterns for which the distance and duration are not strictly
driven by environmental or physiological needs once the basic
parameters for survival are met.

Multiple factors, including season, use of stopover sites, and
directedness of travel, contributed to variation in the duration of
nGoM migrations (Erni et al., 2002; Nilsson et al., 2013; Michelot
et al., 2017). Manatee migrations tended to be shorter in duration
during autumn when manatees used stopovers for shorter periods
of time (∼30 days), and manatees that commenced autumn
migration earlier made more stopovers. Manatees that left the
nGoM late in the season (i.e., November) returned directly
(indicated by long average step lengths) to peninsular Florida,
suggesting that skipping stopovers may have been necessary
to arrive in Florida before water temperatures in the nGoM
became too cold (Irvine, 1983; Bossart et al., 2003; Deutsch
et al., 2003). The somewhat longer but more variable duration
of springtime migrations were likely possible because of the
lack of a looming or eminent driver of migration such as the
threat of cold temperatures. Manatees that migrate long distances
along the southeast Atlantic coast of the U.S.A. also have shorter
autumn than spring migrations that are faster when they leave
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later in the season (Deutsch et al., 2003). In contrast, several
individual manatees in this study promptly left Crystal River in
the early spring and swam with direct movements to Suwannee
River or Apalachicola, suggesting that resource availability may
become limited at high-density overwintering sites and affect
the timing and duration of migration in some years (Littles
et al., 2019). Of note, during 2020–2021 there has been an
unusual mortality event for manatees on the U.S.A. Atlantic coast
attributed largely to starvation from limited food resources in
key peninsular habitats (Deutsch et al., 2021). Coincidentally,
the first documented nGoM mortality of a manatee previously
known only from the Atlantic coast occurred in Mississippi
waters during February 2021 (Carmichael et al., 2021). Seasonal
differences in the duration of migrations are found in a variety of
species, typically due to variation in suitability of environmental
conditions, including food availability and temperature (Nilsson
et al., 2013; Martin et al., 2018; Deng et al., 2019). These findings
suggest that seasonal and inter-annual variation in factors such
as resource availability and water temperature affect immediate
variation in the timing and duration of migration, with longer-
term implications for range expansion.

Directed movements during migration likely reflect location-
specific variation in habitat quality and structure. First, many
segments in which movements were most directed (step lengths
>20 km) were areas where freshwater and dietary resources
were absent or uncommon. For many species, migration and
movements between sites and resource patches are often very
directed with long step lengths and small angles between steps
(De Knegt et al., 2007; Michelot et al., 2017; Cloyed and Dell,
2019). Second, manatees often used the Intracoastal Waterway
and inshore waters and rivers or followed the coastline during
migrations, making their movements frequently constrained by
land and conducive to long steps (Cloyed et al., 2019). Manatees
also performed long step lengths across open sections of water
such as crossing Apalachee Bay near Wakulla River and from
Cedar Key, just south of Suwannee River, to Crystal River. This
combination of traveling among resource-rich sites and in areas
where movements were constrained to follow the coast or east-
west waterways resulted in similar spatial patterns of directed
movements among manatees.

The increased presence of manatees in the nGoM raises new
conservation concerns. Our results revealed migration to a series
of sites in the nGoM that are currently important for manatees,
particularly Mobile and Apalachicola Bays. In populations
of other species that are comprised of both migrants and
residents, ecological conditions such as competition, predation,
and resource abundance all contribute to switching among tactics
(Brodersen et al., 2011; Chapman et al., 2011; Mysterud et al.,
2011; Eggeman et al., 2016) and are likely to affect manatee
migrations. TMA010 did not migrate to the nGoM during the
summer of 2013, even though he migrated in years preceding
and following 2013. Although more work is needed to determine
the factors driving manatee geographic distributions and their
specific habitat use in the nGoM into the future, this study makes
an important contribution to the growing body of data needed to
understand mechanisms of migration under heterogeneous and
changing environmental conditions. Detailed information on

species occurrence and habitat use will enable identifying critical
resources along expanding migratory routes and implementing
location-specific strategies to reduce injury and mortality (Hieb
et al., 2017). For example, manatees may be at greater risk from
vessel interactions and strikes, other types of human interaction
(Hieb et al., 2017, 2021; Cloyed et al., 2019), and cold stress
associated with migrations to the nGoM. An increasing number
of tropical species, from primary producers to large vertebrates
like manatees, have recently become established in the nGoM,
leading to the hypothesis that these waters will continue to
tropicalize, significantly impacting ecosystem functions (Heck
et al., 2015). These observations have raised local management
and conservation concerns and make manatees an excellent
sentinel species to monitor migratory behaviors and help define
the broader effects of climate change on tropicalization of the
nGOM and similarly affected waters elsewhere (Bonde et al.,
2004; Heck et al., 2015; Scheffel et al., 2018).
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